A rapid cycle method for local adaptation of an obstetric emergencies training program.
To describe the adaptation of an obstetric emergencies training program to align with local clinical practice. A feasibility study was conducted to investigate the potential implementation of the PRactical Obstetric Multi-Professional Training (PROMPT) program at eight urban tertiary hospitals in the Philippines. Multi-professional teams attended a 2-day course on September 23 and 24, 2015, that comprised a demonstration PROMPT course (day 1) and a Train-the-Trainers session (day 2). During a facilitated adaptation session, each team reviewed the PROMPT algorithms for eclampsia, severe pre-eclampsia, postpartum hemorrhage and sepsis. The teams marked steps concordant with local practice and identified differences with local practice. Suggested amendments were reviewed by the PROMPT project team, using clinical guidelines to support any adaptations. The PROMPT algorithm for initial management of eclampsia was used as an exemplar. Five of the nine management steps were concordant with local practice: support; airway; breathing; circulation; and control seizures. Amendments were successfully implemented for the following steps: call for help; magnesium sulfate loading dose; and magnesium sulfate maintenance dose. Rapid and efficient adaptation of PROMPT training materials for use in the Philippines was possible using a facilitated and focused approach, utilizing the expertise of a representative mix of local healthcare professionals and evidence-based guidelines.